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Abstract
This paper clarifies the elements and structure required to implement a delirium care system in an acute hospital. From 
March to October 2015, we done a semi-structured interview of 18 specialized nurses, certified nurses and nursing 
teachers who were involved in pioneering delirium care in their organizations. The interview is conducted to determine 
the background, history and current status of how the delirium care system. Subsequently, we extracted data relevant 
to the elements of delirium care system implementation from the interview transcripts.  The data is abstracted and 
structured by coding and categorizing. The elements of delirium care system implementation have been consolidated 
into eight categories. Considering this from the viewpoint of action research, we determined the following four 
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categories to promote and establish a delirium care program: (1) Recognize the problems within the current state of 
delirium care and strive to resolve them, (2) Promote methodical delirium countermeasures by coordinating the efforts 
of the relevant departments, (3) Implement and operate a comprehensive program for delirium countermeasures and, 
(4) Collaborate organically with the same profession team and the interdisciplinary team to establish the program. 
These four categories need to be promoted and established in a delirium care program. Addition to these, (5) Process 
of learning issues from sharing and the realization of care effects and (6) Recognition of concern about the difficulty 
maintaining the quality of delirium care are critical to troubleshooting issues on the front lines of care. The concept 
here – recognizing the problems in the current situation of delirium care and striving for a resolution – has led to 
(7) accumulating evidence and launching and announcing pioneering research. This has made (8) possible a circular 
structure for improving and successfully executing subsequent programs after leveraging the knowledge gained. It has 
become apparent that the elements and structure of delirium care system implementation in acute hospitals has been 
circularly functioning by following both reactive and proactive processes. As action research, a project that implements 
the system by recognizing these methodological processes can contribute to the development of delirium care.
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　研究協力者の概要については、表 1 に示す（表 1）。
対象施設は 16 施設で、病床数は 350 ～ 1300 床代
であった。研究協力者は男性 5 名、女性 13 名の計
18 名であり、年齢は 30 ～ 50 歳代であった。なお、
研究協力者が 2 名となった施設は 2 施設であった。




































F 30歳代 男性 認定看護師（集中ケア）
主任

























K 30歳代 女性 専門看護師（精神看護）
スタッフ






5年/11年 なし なし 1100床代










O 30歳代 男性 看護教員 ー
P 30歳代 女性 専門看護師（老人看護）
スタッフ
3年 あり 精神科医、臨床心理士、看護師（専門：精神看護、老人看護） 700床代





R 40歳代 女性 専門看護師（老人看護）
副師長
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せん妄ケアの現状への問題意識と        
改善への意欲・関心 
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